ExitCertified – A Trusted Name
in IT Training & Certification
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Keeping up with today’s technologies means committing to ongoing learning throughout
your career. If you work in the IT industry, you already know that upgrading your IT skills
is crucial to moving forward. At ExitCertified, we started building our customers’ IT skills
nearly 20 years ago, and we’ve been growing in size and reputation ever since. It’s part of
the reason we win awards from vendors and industry groups alike, and it’s also why year
after year we’re among Trainingindustry.com’s Top 20 IT Training Companies.
Today, we deliver 9,500+ authorized IT training courses for more than 25 vendors,
including:
• AWS

• Databricks

• IBM

• Red Hat

• Cisco

• Docker

• Microsoft

• Salesforce

• Cloudera

• ForgeRock

• Nutanix

• SAP

• Cloud Native
Technologies
(RX-M)

• Google Cloud

• Oracle

• Veeam

• HPE

• Pivotal

• VMware
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To ensure maximum value from your time and training budget, ExitCertified takes into
account every course and certification. When you enroll you can expect:

One contact for all your IT training
As a recognized training provider for dozens of leading vendors,
our course content stems directly from the creators of the
products you rely on.

Access to more than 9,500 courses
From just one course to an entire certification pathway, ExitCertified
offers a flexible range of learning options. And if you’re not sure which
courses fit with your career goals, we can help you build your learning
plan. No matter your training goals, you can maximize your budget
by locking in prepaid discounts annually through our Flex Account.

Free support after your course is done
Once your classes end, ExitCertified offers eMentoring for follow-up
questions. All you have to do is email us and our instructors will
provide clarification.

Learn from award-winning, certified instructors
Every ExitCertified instructor is recognized among the IT industry and
must complete a full certification process to teach any class. Beyond
qualification, each instructor is observed and evaluated weekly. When
you learn from ExitCertified’s instructors, you can trust they’ve earned
the approval of our vendors and our customers alike.

Uncompromising quality
We consistently observe classes and pay close attention to
evaluations from our learners. We’re committed to ensuring that
everything we do—course content, instruction, labs and even afterclass support—meets or exceeds the expectations of our vendors
and customers. That’s one reason we’ve repeatedly placed among
the Top 20 IT Training Companies ranked by TrainingIndustry.com.
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Training to match your learning style
Instructor-Led Courses
Access our public training schedules to view more than 9,500
training courses offered in classrooms across North America,
or let us provide instructor-led training on site for your group’s
convenience.
Self-Paced Courses
Enjoy the flexibility of learning at your own pace and in your spare
time with our self-paced IT training solutions.
• Learn where you want, when you want and at your own pace
• Enjoy the same certified course content as classroom training
courses
MVP Training
Attend courses in nearby ExitCertified training locations across
North America—no matter where the instuctor is located.
iMVP Training
Experience premium training from your home or office with our
Individual Multimedia Video Presence (iMVP®).
Virtual Courses
Take advantage of real-time, online and instructor-led training
from your home or office with our virtual training.
Learning Subscriptions
Leverage learning subscriptions that include one-year unlimited
access to self-paced and online IT training courses, exclusive
instructor videos, live support with instructors and more.
Custom Training
ExitCertified delivers custom training programs that equip
customers with the necessary skills to implement emerging
trends and improve business outcomes. Organizations requiring
a large distributed workforce or deploying multi-vendor solutions
use ExitCertified to build programs that align job roles with their
respective skills.
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Questions?
For more information, contact us directly or call 1.800.803.3948.

exitcertified.com
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